
Knight of Columbus  

L.I.E.P. Covid-19 Protective Measures Form 
 

L.I.E.P. Operations: All activity on the church must comply with the physical distancing measures, 

recommendations and requirements issued by federal, provincial/territorial and municipal authorities. Exercise 

class access is for pre-registered members only that are deemed low risk by not outwardly showing any signs or 

symptoms of Covid-19 and have not been out of the province or country in the last 14 days. There should be no 

congregating in parking lot before and after exercise program. 

 

MASKS: All participants are required to wear mask at all times except when performing exercises. 

 

Gathering area: Gatherings are not permitted in parking lot, in church and during or after classes.  

 

Cleaning/Hygiene: Coach is responsible for cleaning and disinfecting surfaces that are frequently touched by 

participants such as chairs. 

   

Class Etiquette and Best Practices Respect and Physical distancing 
  All participants must maintain a 2m distance from other participants, unless they are from your household. 

Participants are to recognize that others in the class may have different levels of comfort and therefore should be 

treated with respect, given appropriate physical distance and should exercise patience at all times.  

 

Hygiene: Bring your own hand sanitizer and disinfectant wipes with you to class. Avoid touching common 

surfaces as best as possible, and if you do touch something, make sure to wash your hands and disinfect the 

surface you have touched including when using the door handles & washroom. Hand sanitizer will be available 

in the washroom. 

 

Equipment: Use only your own personal equipment.  Do not touch or borrow other people’s equipment 

such as water bottles or weights. 

 

Stay home and let others exercise safely: Participants who are not feeling well, exhibit flu-like symptoms 

or know they have been in contact with someone who has been sick should exercise appropriate isolation and 

contact Mike leeder if you have been out abroad or out of the country.  

 

Communications:   Emails will sent out to update participants of any further changes to Covid - 19   

Ontario guidelines.  

 
Rescheduling Classes: Since classes are held in a church hall classes may need to be rescheduled the odd time 

to accommodate the church needs such as funerals etc. For rescheduling you will receive an email and a phone 

call the day before the class change. 

 

I hereby acknowledge that I have read and agree to follow the above L.I.E.P. Rules Policies and 

Procedures set out by federal, provincial/territorial and municipal authorities. 

 

 

Signature___________________________________________           Date: D_____M_______Y_______ 


